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M1JilUTES OF THE FACULTY MEETING 
Morehead Stat~ College 
January 19, 1965 








The nevl addition to the library should be open at the beginning 
of the second semester. 
A list of the names of those who have not returned library books 
and those 'who owe fines will be distributed soon. Grades are to 
be held up until those obligations are taken care of. 
Film requests should be turned in before the end of the semester 
so that reqUisitions can be completed before registration. 
The nominating committee composed of Hall, Jackson, and Bolin 
presented the following slate of officers for the local chapter 
of REA: 
President: Reedus Back 
Sec~etary and Educational Repcrter: Mrs. Joyce Chaney 
TEPS Chairman: Dr. Robert Needham 
FESS Chairman: Mrs. Lake Cooper 
Ethics and Tenure Committee Chairman: Dr. Pelfrey 
Legislative Chairman: Dr. Hollie Sharpe 
I 
Dr. Stewart. p~esiding. asked for additional nominations fran the 
floor. Dr. Playforth moved that nominations cease and that the 
slate of officers named be elected by acclamation. The illotion 
carried. 
KEA and NEA journals have not been received. 
KEA and NEA dues have been sent in nt three different times. 
Consequently, magazines were delivered to those who paid dues 
early in the semester. 
Every faculty member should read the article "Teacher Behavior ll 
by McDaniel which appeared in the January issue of 100 journal. 
I 
A studentJs request to change examination schedules is not to be 
granted unless, under some special conditions and if a student 
has a !JC" standing, the instructor may give an "Ill and penn it 
the student to take the examination later. 
He would recommend that sa'laries be doclced for all who do not 
give examinations on schedule. (DL. Doran concurred.) 
Over 800 changes were made in schedules last semester--many the 
result of carelessness. 
Care should be taken in entering the time of laboratory periods 
on trial schedule--perhaps in red ink. 




Blue cards will no longer be used when schedules are changed. 
Instead, student 'I.oJi1l have a card to present to the instructor 
of the course he picks up, 
Class rolls will be determined by lists received from the Data 
Processing office. Send all students ~"lhose names do not appear 
on this roll to Dean Lappin's office immediately. 
Commitments are not to be made to students for any class after 
registration. This must be done in the Deanls office •. 
Students have been admitted to registration without master cards, 
Pink cards should be checke~ before giving out class cards, 
Students who have been delinquent in the payment of fees are not 
to be a11m-red to take examinations unless they have evidence 
that they have paid their fees. 
Students who are on probation should have lighter loads--
not more than 12 or 14 hours. 
Students who have workships must file applications for the 
second semester. 
The meeting adjourned at 5:10 p.m. 
lsi Alice Cox, Secretary 
I 
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The nevi addition to the library should be open at the beginning 
of the second semester. 
A list of the names of those who have not returned library books 
and those. who Q1;qe fines will be distributed soon. Grades are to 
be held up until those obligations are taken care of. 
Film requests should be turned in before the end of the semester 
so that requisitions can be 'completed before registration. 
The nominating committee com;posed of Hall, Jackson, and Bolin 
presented the follovling slate of officers for the local chapter 
of KEA: 
President: Reedus Back 
Secretary and Educational Reporter: Mrs. Joyce Chaney 
TEPS Chairman: Dr. Robert Needham 
FESS.Chairman: Mrs. Lake Cooper 
Ethics and Tenure Committee Chairman: Dr. Pelfrey 
Legislative Chairman: Dr. Hollie Sharpe 
Dr. Stewart, presiding, asked for add~tional nominations fram the 
floor. Dr. Playforth moved that nominations cease and that the 
slate of officers named be elected by acclamation. The motion 
carried. 
KEA and NEA journals have not been received. 
KEA and NEA dues have been ·sent in at three different times. 
Consequently, magazines were delivered to those who paid dues 
early in the semester. 
Every faculty member should read the article "Teacher "Behavior II 
by McDaniel v]hich appeared in the January issue of KEA journal. 
A student's request to cha*ge examination schedules is not to be 
granted unless, under some special conditions and if a student 
has a "e" standing, the in~tructor may give an "III and penuit 
the, student to take the examination later. 
He would recommend that sa~aries be docked for all who do not 
give examinations on schedule. (Dr. Doran concurred.) 
Over 800 changes 'tqere made, in sOhedules last semaster--many the 
result of carelessness. 
Care should be taken in entering the time of laboratory periods 
on trial schedule--perhaps' in red ink. 




Blue cards t,;rill no longer be used when schedules are changed. 
Instead, stadent "'will have a card to present to the instructor 
of the course. he picks up. 
Class rolls will be determined by lists received from the Data 
Processing office. Send all students ~.,hose names do not appear 
on this roll to Dean Lappin's office immediately. 
Commitments are not to be made to students for any class after 
registration. This must be done in the Dean I s office., 
Students have been admitted to registration without master cards. 
Pink cards should be checked before giving out class cards. 
Students 'who have "been delinquent in the payment of fees are not 
to be a11m'led to take examinations unless they have evidence 
that they have paid their fees. 
Students who are on probation should have lighter loads--
not moYe than 12 or 14 hours. 
Students who have \v-orkshipsl:must file applications for the 
second semester. 
The meeting adjburned at 5:10 p.m~ 
lsI Alice Cox, Secretary 
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MOREHE,\D ST,~TE COLLEGE 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
Minutes of Faculty Meetin~ 
March 30, 1965 
The faculty was called into special session at 4:10 on Marcb 30. Dean Lappin 
presided, 
Announcements: Miss Chapman invited the faculty and students to an open house at 
the library on April 12 from 3 to 7. 
Mr. Hampton said that Miss June Buchanan will be on the campus at 
4: 30 on April 14 to show a film IIStay on StrangeI'll and to answer 
questions, Dinner 'Hill follow at 5:45 in the Doran Student House. 
The Literary Arts Club and the 'i'1a1:ne~ Fellowship will sponsor the 
film. 
l1r8. Whitaker: Senior tests ",.;rill be Biven on April 14 between 
3: 00 and 12: 15. 
Dean Lappin: 
turned in to 
April 3 is the date set for mid-term grades to be 
the data processing office. 
Classes before and after the holidays should be met and ab!ences 
reported. 
The Tuesday-Thursday-Friday schedule will be followed the week of 
April 12~l6. 
Pl.". Doran: Clerical workers are responsible to the supervisors 
under ~"lhom they work. 
Do not let anyone who has not paid fines take mid-term examinations. 
Perkins~Cooper Day is to be observed on April 19. Convocation at 
10:20 and luncheon at 12:45. 
Dr. Doran called attention to the fo11oHing paints that he plans to discuss more 
fully later: 
(1) Emerging concept of the cOI(lIl1unity college. 
(2) Changing roll of the university and ,the land grant colleges. 
(3) Place of a state (regional) college in the educational process. 
(4) The nature of the cosmopolitan student on the college campus. 
(5) Problems attending the pupil population explosion. 
(6) P~rticipation of the state and federal governments in financing the program 
of education. 
(7) The responsibility fo:;: colleges to serve in the community as vlell as to 
teach and to do research. 
I 
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(8) Acceptance of the legal agencies and of the importance of the individual 
in the educative process. 
Quoted tbe Dean of Yale University who said, " ••• ought to provide educa-
tion to such a degree so that the student lean take smaller bites. II 
Told of the meeting of the Legislative Commission in Washington. He also 
showed the film HTeacher in the White House" in which President Johnson 
appealed to the audience (members of the Legislative Commission) to IIHelp me 
until we can say--we Came--we saw--we conquered." 
Meeting was adjourned at 5:10. 
lsi Alice Cox, Secretary 
-------
• 
MINUTES OF FACULTY MEETING 
l1pril 27, 1965 
n 
The faculty me.t at 4:10 on April 27 in Breckim:idge Auditorium. Dean Lappin presi~ed. 
Announcements: 
Dr. Duncan: Invited the faculty to hear the. Clarltsville, Indiana, band at 
10:20 on hpril 29 in the Baird Assembly Hall. 
Hr. Holloway: Called attention to the program to be presented by the students 
and stafr on Sunday afternoons through the radio facilities of the college. 
Mr. Bnnv,hom: Announced the production 
Theatre on April 27, 29, 30 and May 1. 
of 1-101iere I s IITartuffe" 
Admission $1. 
in the Little 
1:11:'6. Graves: Presented the follm'ling slate of officers for the loea 1 lCEA organi-
zation for 1965-66: 
President, Dr, Crayton Jackson; Vice-President, Dr, Robert Needham; 
Secretary and Educational Reporte:;:~ Hrs. Mabel Barber; Treasurer, Mr. 
George M. Luckey. 
Dr. vJnlter moved that the rep9~t be accepted, and Mr. Fincel seconded the 
motion. The slate of officers vias accepted without an opposing vote. 
Doon Lappin: Ex..win...9.tion Schedule 
Monday and Tuesday. l1ay 24 and 25: Final mwmiootions for candidates 
for degrees in May at the :L'c.gular class pc.riods. 
l1ond"lV through Snturday, May 31 through June 5: Fil1£ll examimtions accord ... 
ing to the examination schedule. 
Night and Saturday Classes: 
Grades due on June 0 at 3 p.m. 
Friday night classes on ~,y 28 
Saturday rlasses on l.fuy 29 
Monday night classes on ~,y 31 
VJednesday night classes on June 2 
Field Trips: If a field trip is taken in other than college station ';'lagon, 
mnko arrangements with Dean Hilson. Students on probation are not excused. 
Dr. Doran: Discussed the following topics ~"hich had been. mentioned at the. 
meeting on March 30: 
1. Cosmopolitan population of student body. He nnnounced that one-third 
of students are from out of the state; 3S are from foreign countries; 
4.0 are Negroes. 
2. Closer relationship with the State and Federal govermnents. He em-
phasized the importance of cooperation with these governments; the 
importance of faculty interest in the affairs of State; and the im-
portance of the college being lIin.1I 
3. Emerging pattern of state colleges into state uniVersities. He crn-
phasizcd the importance of being ready for reorganization. 
Follm'ling a 'brief question and anSt'ler period. the. meeting Has adjourned at 5:10. 
/5/ nlice Cox, Secretary 
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MOREHEPD STATE COLLEGE 
MOREHEAD, I.(ENTUCKY 
M:i.nutes £!. Faculty Meeting 
Ma'.rch 30. 1965 
The faculty was called into special session at 4:10 on March 30. Dean Lappin 
presided. 
Announcements: M;ss Chapman invited the faculty and students to an open house at 
the library on April 12 from 3'to 7. 
Mr. Hampton said that Miss June Buchanan will be on the campus at 
4: 30 on April 14 to show a fib~ "Stay on Stranger" and to anSl)ler 
questions, Dinner will follow at 5:45 in the Doran Student House. 
The Literary Arts Club and the Harne:;:: Fellowship will sponsor the 
film. 
Mrs. Whitaker: Senior tests 'will be e:i.ven on April 14 between 
8:00 and 12:15, 
Dean Lappin: 
turned in to 
April 3 is the date set for mid-term grades to be 
the data processing office. 
Classes before and after the holidays should be met and absences 
reported, 






are responsible to the supervisors 
Do not let anyone who has not paid fines take mid-term eJ~aminations. 
Perkins.,-Cooper Day is to be observed on April 19. Convocation at 
10:20 and luncheon at 12:45. 









Emerging concept o~ the community college, 
Changing roll of the university and the land g~ant colleges. 
Place of a state (regional) college in the educational process, 
The nature of the cosmopolitan student on the college campus. 
Problems attending the pupil population explosion. 
Participation of the state and federal governments in financing the program 
of education. 
The responsibility fo;; colleges to serve in the community as well as to 
teach and to do research. 
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(8) Acceptance of the legal agencieo and' of the importance of the individual 
in the educative process. 
Quoted the Dean of Yale University who said, II ••• ought to provide educa-
tion to such a degree so that the student can take smaller bites. II 
Told of the meeting of the Legislative Commission in Washington. He also 
showed the film "Teacher in the White House" in "lhich President Johnson 
appealed to the audience (members of the Legislative Commission) to "Help me 
until we can say--'we came--we saw--we conquered." 
Meeting was adjourned at 5:10. 
lsI Alice Cox, Secretary 
, 
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MINUTES OF F~CULTY MEETING 
April 27, 1965 
z7 
The faculty met at 4:10 on April 27 in Brec1cinridge ll.Uditoriurn. Dean Lappin presided_ 
Announcements: 
, 
Dr. Duncan: Invited the faculty to hear the Clarl-:.sville, Indiana, band at 
10:20 on April 29 in the Buird Ass~rnbly Hall. 
Hr. Hollmmv: Called attention to the program to be presented by the students 
and staff on Sunday afternoons through the radio facilities of the college. 
Mr. Bangham: Announced the production 
Theatre on April 21, 29, SO and l-:lay 1. 
of l101iere 1 s I!Tm:tuffe" 
AdmisSion $1. 
in the Little 
11rs. Graves: Presented tht.'!; fol10\ring slate of officers for the local REA organi-
zation for 1965-66: 
President, Dr. Crayton Jackson; Vice-President, Dr. Robert Needham; 
Secretary and Educational Reporter, 11rs. l-fabel Barber; Treasurer 3 Mr. 
George M. Luckey. 
Dr. Halter moved that the l"epQ.I;t be accepted, and 11r. Fincel seconded the 
motion. The slate of officers t'JQS accepted v1ithout an opposing vote. 
Daan Lappin: Examination Schedule 
Monday and Tuesday, 118y 24 and 25: Final e1m-ruinations for candidates 
for degrees in Hay at the Tcgular class periods. 
through Saturday. May 31 through June 5: Final examinations accord-
i11.g to the examination schedule. 
Night and Saturday Classes: 
Grades due on June a at 3 p.m. 
Friday night classes on ~,y 28 
Saturday classes on r1ay 29 
Uonday night classes on r4:.'lY 31 
VJednesday night classes on June 2 
Field Trips: If a field trip is talcen in other than college station wagon, 
make arrangements with Dean Hilson. Students on probation are not excused. 
Dr. Doran: Discussed the follm'ling topics ivhich had been mentioned at the 
meeting on March 30: 
1. Cosmopolitan population of student body. He announced that one-third 
of students are from out of the state; 35 are from foreign countries; 
40 are Negroes. 
2. Closer relationship "lith the State and Federal governments. He em-
phasized the importance of cooperation with these governments; the 
importance of faculty interest in the affairs of State; and the im-
portance of the college being "in." 
3. Emerging pattern of state colleges into state Universities, He em-
phasized the importance of being ready for reorganization. 
Follm'ring a brief question and ans'wer period, the meeting 'was adjourned at 5:10. 




MINUTES OF FACULTY MEET1}iG 
May 18, 1965 
The regular monthly meeting of the faculty was held at 4:10 p.m. on May 18. Dean 
Lappin presided. 
Announcement s: 
Miss Chapman: Asked that each instructor announce that library booles are 
due on the 28th. Lists Nill be sent out of a.ll students who have books after 
that date. Students should not be allOl-led to take examinations until they 
have a statement saying that books have been returned. 
Dr. Duncan: Announced u chamber concert at 8 p.m. today, Mny 18, in Baird 
Music HalL 
On May 23) at 3 p.m., The Elijah ,,,ill be presented in the field house. 
Everyone is invited. 
Dean Wilson: Invited the faculty to a student convocation in the. field house 
at 10:20 on May 20. A .. iurds 'Hill be presented to those who have excelled in 
major and minor sports. 
Mr. Fair: Presented 264 candidates for A.B., 120 for B.S. and 14 for master's 
degrees and moved that they be granted their degrees if they meet all re-
quirements. Motion vIas seconded and carried ,,,,ithout an opposing vote. 
Withdraw the name of Elizabeth N. Bays and change the name of Glenna Faye 
Stallard to Glenna Faye Stallard Nelson. 
Dean Lappin: 
E~remination SChedule: Explained that examinations will be given according 
to the schedule no matter hoW' many hours of credit are given for the course. 
Aoked that every list of Mmas be presented in alphabetical order. 
Registrntion: Urged that attention be given to registration to avoid I1n w 
necessary changes. 
Suggested the following things that we can do to reduce number of changes: 
1. Do not hold a place in a class for a student. 
2. Check. master card for each student "t"1hen he comes to register. 
If he does not have onc, he does not belong in registration line. 
3. Check number on master card. No. 6 re£cys to special freshman 
program. 
4. Check trial schedule card for advisor's signature. Send student to 
proper division for advisor's signature •. 
5. InitL~l card in proper place and giv~ stud~nt correct card. If it 
is necessary to give him a card for another. section, call student's 
attention to the change. See that he makes the bhangc on the trial 
schedule card. 
6. Pennit no one to stay in your class 11hoBe name is not on the 
offiCial roll. 
7. Check on prerequisites. 
B. Do not wait until a section is full to put people in other sections. 
9. Do not send a student to Dean's office to muke a change unless you 
know tho student call 1IL::1.kc. the chal1ge. 
-- .. - --- _ .. -
• 
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Called attention to the fact that over 50% of the grades last summeI' vlcre 
A's and Bls. 
Discussion of pressures on the colleges 
Dean toppin read portions of a speech h1Ede by President Dearing, RaxPlr 
College, Ne~'l Yori::. (a liberal arts man). He identified the following 
pressures jeopardizing teaching: 
1. Research eophasis~-publish or else 
2. More attention paid to graduates than to undergraduates 
3. Tendency to use graduate students for teaching 
4. Refusal to take education eOUIses for personal imp:rovement 
5. MiSuSe of eimmination and exaoinution procedul."'Cs 
6. Blind conservatism--refusal to accept ne~v ideas and technology 
7. Unwillingness of students to put off narrou vocational aims 
8. Excessive interest of faculty and faculty organizations in fringe 
benefits instead of in improved quality of instruction 
9. Preoccupation of a&ninistration with their duties, leaving no tline 
for supervision of classroom activities 
The meeting 1*lS adjourned at 5 p.m. 
lsi Alice Cox 
Secretary 
,------
'. > ,:,'-~j"" 
~ .. -.. '~<'" I 
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MlNU1ES OF FACULT~ MEETn,G 
May 13, 1965 
The regular monthly meeting of tbe faculty was held at 4: 10 p.m. on May 16. Dean 
Lappin presided. 
Announcement s: 
Miss Chapman: Asked that each instructor announce that library boo1es are 
due on the 28th, Lists will be sent out of all students who have books after 
that date. Students should not be allowed to take examinations until they 
have a statement saying that books have. been returned. 
Dr. Duncan: Announced a chamber concert at S p.m. today, May 18, in Baird 
Music Hall. 
On May 23, at 3 p.m., The Elijah will be presented in the field house. 
Everyone is invited. 
Dean Wilson: InVited the faculty to a stUdent convocation in the field house 
at 10: 20 on May 20. AViards will be presented to those who have excelled in 
major and minor sports. 
Mr. Fair: Presented 26l:. candidates for A.B., 120 for B.S. and 14 for master1s 
degrees and moved that they be granted their degrees if they meet all re-
quirements. Motion vias seconded and ca:;:-ried without an opposing vote. 
Withdra,<l the name of Elizabeth N. Bays and change the name of Glenna Faye 
Stallard to Glenna Faye Stallard Nelson. 
Dean Lappin. 
E:romination Schedule: Explained that f~maminations ",,,ill be given according 
to the schedule no matter how many hours of credit are given for the course. 
linked that every list of names be pr,?sented in alphabetical order. 
Registration: Urged that attention be given to xegistration to avoid un .. 
necessary changes. 
Suggested the following things that VIe can do to reduce number of changes: 
L Do not hold a place in a class for a student. 
2. Check master card for ea ch student 'When he comes to register. 
If he does not have one, he does not beloog in registration line. 
3. Check number on master card. No.6 refc.rs to special freshman 
program. 
4. Check trial schedule card for £ldvisor's Signature. Send student to 
proper division for advisor's sign£lture •. 
5. Initial card in proper place and give stud~nt correct card. If it 
is necessary to give him a card for another. section, call student IS 
attention to the change. SeG that he makes the change on the trial 
schedule card. 
6. Permit no one to stay in your class uhose name is not on the 
official roll. 
7. Check on prerequisites. 
8. Do not '·10it until a section is full to 
9. Do not send a student to Dean's office 
know the student can lIk1.ke the change. 
put people in bthe:;:- sections. 
to malte a change unless you 
,." 
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Called attention to the fact that over 50% of the grades last summer .. lere 
A's and B's. 
Discussion of pressures on the colleges 
Dean Lappin read portions of a speech lunde by President Denring. Hart:Ur 
CollegG, New York (a liberal <:trts man). He identified the follet'ling 
pressures jeopardizing teaching: 
1. Research emphasis--publish or else 
2. More attention paid to graduates than to undergraduates 
3. Tendency to use graduate students for teaching 
4. Refusal to talce education courses for personal improvement 
5. Misuse of e~romination and examination procedures 
6. Blind conservatimn--refusal to accept ne~ ideas and technology 
7. Umvillingness of students to put off narrm"1 vocational aims 
8. Excessive interest of faculty and faculty organizations in fringe 
benefits instead of in ~proved quality of instruction 
9. Preoccupation of administration with their duties, leaving no time 
for supervision of classroom activities 
The meeting ~>7ns adjourned at 5 p.m. 





MINUtES OF tHe FA~uLtY MEEtING 
Mo~ehead Stat~ college 
Septe~S~~ 10, 1965 
The first meeting of the year "las held at 9 a .m. on September 10 in the 'Baird Music 
natl. Pres~dent Adron Doran presided. 
Mr. Ray Hornback distributed a Personnel Roster. 
Announcements: 
Dr. Doran: Read schedule of activities for ,'Ithe day. 
Urged every faculty member to register and to vote for the bond issue 
on November 2. 
Urged everyone to attend the luncheon honoring Representative Carl 
Perkins on October 2. Tickets $5. 
Asked faculty to make themselves available during the hospitality 
period on September 12. 
Dr. Langdon: Asked that, at the close of the meeting, each one pick up a sheet 
giving the names of those who will help uith orientation. 
I'lr. Laughlin: Announced that basketball tickets uill be available to all faculty 
members under the following plans: 
11r. IUcker: 
(1) Families of those taking up ticltets admitted free; 
(2) Student activity tickets :Ifor each member of family for $4.50; 
I 
(3) 
Student activity ticket plu.§. the difference bet,veea the cost of 
the ticket and price of reserve seat (5l¢ a game) for a reserve 
seat. 
, 
Urged every faculty member to join lCEA and NEA. Dues $26. 
Presided Ior the nomination and election-of delegates and alternates 
for EKEA and lCEA. He suggest'ed that the alternates for one organiza-
tion serve as delegates for the other and vice versa. , 
The following delegates wereielected: 
KEA: Mrs .. Mabel Barber, Dr. INonnen Tant, and Mrs. Ethel Moore. 
I 
EKEA: Dr. C. Nelson Grote, Dr. Lat-Jrence Stewart, and 
Mr. Hilliam Hampton. 
Mr. JI<.,,nll:-,"rk! Told of plans for Homecorning on October 3 and 9, including concert, 
candlo1.ight di,nnaJ:, J:ee;ir.t:rat:i.on. "'rn<J]~gnr,hl].L.·d. football game, and 
dance. 








September 10, lS65 
Mr. }'lcClul:e: Asked that complete infonnation concerning payroll deducti.ons be 
given to business office before Septembex 15. 
D~. Duncan: Announced plans for Northeastern Kentucky Celebrity Series. Full-
time students Hill be admitted on activity tickets. Adult tickets -
$5; children's tickets, $2.50; family membership, $15. Urged faculty 
to use their influence to get students to attend programs. 
14.r. Conyers: Acting as chairman of US Government-Bond drive, announced that the 
drive -;·Ji11 start on October 18 on the campus. Each person will be 
urged to buy at least one bond a month on the payroll savings plan. 
Dean Hilson; Called attention to the program for the t'Jeelr.. Dormitories will be 
open Sunday afternoon. Assembly at 9 a.m. on Monday morning in the 
Field House. Invited faculty to attend. 
Dr. Tant: Announced that audio-visual equipment and service ,·Til1 be available 
through his office. Forms for film rental are in the offices of the 
division chairmen. 
Mr. Hol10'Hay: Announced that the schedule for ll the college radio station WMJ{Y "lill 
be sent out Soon. nroadcasting. will start at 4 p.m~ on September 13 
and will continue for six hours daily. Faculty members 'VIill be 
notified of programs related to their courses. 
M'r. KLrk: Urged that faculty stop at cross walles. Ruling will be enfo'rced. 
Mr. Penny: Invited faculty to football scrimmage at 4 p.m. today, September 10. 
Dr. Doran reviewed history of the college and gave his philosophy of the purpose of 
the school. He explained the development and financing of various building programs 
the need for a strong president, a strong deanship, strong academic heads, a strong 
and diversified faculty, and a strong student body. 
A study is being made of the organizational structure of the college. 
Adj<>u'!:'mnent at 10:30 .. 
lsi Alice Cox 
Secretary 
HINUTES OF THE FACULTY NEETING 
Hotehead St~te College 
\ '" September 10, 1965 
The iirst meeting of the year lIas held at 9 a .m. on September 10 in the Baird Husic 
Hall. President Adroa Doran presided. 
Mr . Ray Hornback distributed a Personnel Roster. 
Announcements: 
Dr. Doran: Read schedule of activities for the day. 
Urged every faculty member to register and to vote for the bond issue 
on November 2. 
Urged everyone to attend the luncheon honoring Representative Carl 
Perkins on October 2. l'ickets $5. 
Asked faculty to mal:e themselves available during the hospitality 
period on September 12. 
Dr. Langdon: Asked that, at the close of the meetin$;, each one pick up a sheet 
giving the Dames of those t·,ho will help uith orientation . 
Hr. Laughlin: Announced that basketba ll tickets Hill be available to all faculty 
members under the rollot1ing plans: 
Hr. {'licker: 
(1) Families of those ta king up tic!~ets admitted free; 
(2) Student activity tic1tets for each "member of family for $4.50; 
( 3 ) Student activity ticket plus the diffel-ence hetueen the cost of 
the tict~et and price 0:( reserve seat (SlC a game) for a reserve 
seat. 
Urged every faculty member to join KEA and NEA. Dues $26. 
Presided for the nomination and e lection of de lega tes and a lternates 
for EI<EA and KEA. He suggested that the alternates ror one organiza~ 
tion serve as delegates for the other and vice versa. 
The folloHing delegates t ... ere elected: 
KEA: Mrs. Habel Barber, Dr. Norman Tant~ and lolrs. Ethel Moore. 
EKEA: Dr. C. Nel son Grote, Dr. La urence St cT1art. and 
Hr . Hilliam iJampton. 
Hr_ u.·. · .. : ..... · ~~ ! 'I'o ld of plans for Homecoming on October Sand 9, incilldi.ng concer t, 
candl .... 1i p;hlc rlin •• <,'t'" _1.· Ci n f'L' .. t t.· .. _ 1 '.h.·q·~ ... fl l>".I. (l . f ,.oLball game, and 
dance. 





September 10, 1965 
.-
Hr. NcClure: Aslted that complete info'tmation concerning payroll deductions- be 





Announced plans for Northeastern Kentucky Celebrity Series. Ful1-
time students will be admitted on activity ticlcets. Adult tickets -
$5; children's tickets, $2.50; family membership, $15. Urged faculty 
to use their influence to get students to attend programs. 
Acting as chairman of US Government-Bond drive, announced that the 
drive ~vill start on October 18 on the campus. Each person will be 
urged to buy at least one bond a month on the payroll savings plan. 
Called attention to the program for the 'l'1eel~. 
open Sunday afternoon. Assembly at 9 a.m. on 
Field House. !,nvited faculty to attend. 
Dormitories \'1i11 
Monday morning in 
be 
the 
Announced that audio-visual equipment and service will be available 
through his office. Fonns for film rental are in the offices of tbe 
diVision cbs innen. 
, 
Mr. Hol1ol!lay: l\nnounced that the schedule fori the college radio station 1;*,lRY ~'7ill 
be sent out soon. Broadcasting will sta-rt at 4 p.m. on September 13 
and wi,11 continue for six hours daily. Faculty members will be 




Urged toot faculty stop at eros's walles. Ru~~ng will be enforced" 
Invited faculty to· football scrimmage at 4 p.m. today, September 10. 
Dr" Doran revieHed history of the college and gave his philosophy of the purpose of 
the school. He explained the development and financing of va-rious building program~ 
toe need for a strong president, a strong deanship, strong academic heads, a strong 
and diversified faculty, and a strong student body. 
A study is being made of the organizational/, structure 
,Ii 
of the college. 







MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE 
MOR:El-rrqm. K~NTUCKY 
MJ~UTES OF THE FACULTY MEETING 
Octo"ber 19,1965 -
.' .. ~Jl!Ii~'; 
7" 
The regular faculty meeting was held at 4;10 p.m, on Tuesday, October 19, in the 
Baird Music Hall. Dean Lappin presided. 
Dear Lappin: 
Dean Wilson: 
Asked each one to fill in a card giving information about last degree 
and number of hours earned since the degree was granted. 
Urged each faculty member to have pictures made on October 30 as re-
quested by the Raconteur staff. 
Named Dr. Tant,Dr. L. Barnes, Mr. Thompson, Mr. Adams, and Mr. Luckey 
to a crnmnittee to study means of handling large classes~ The committee 
will meet in the Deanls office at 1:00 p.m, on October 25. 
Asked Dr. Jackson to have the Morehead chapter of KEA plan a program 
for the November 16 faculty meeting. 
Took names of those who had ,;vorked with preregistration. 
Insisted each faculty member read and follow absence regUlations on 
pages 50~51 in the General Catalog or on page 17 in the Faculty 
Handbook. 
Insisted that students be properly enrolled. The call number shows 
where students should be. 
Said that the Deanls office should be notified if classes are moved 
from room assigned. 
Asked faculty to recognize the ruling that students on the Honors 
Program are not required to attend classes but they are required to 
take all tests and examinations. 
Announced that flu vaccine is available 
infirmary between the hours of 9 to 4. 
for faculty at 
Cost: $1.00. 
the College 




Delta Pi for freshmen. Committee in charge: Dr .. Thomas, Dr. Bos~vell, 
Dr. Simpson, and Dr. Playforth. Classes for which tutoring service 
is available: English 101, Science 103, History 131 and Chemistry 111. 
Announced that the Morehead Players will present Royal Gambit on 
October 25, 26, 28, 29, and 30. 
Said that forms authorizing withholding of money for purchase of 
government bonds are available through the offices of the division 
chairmen and at the business office. 
.= 
Faculty Minutes 
October 19~ 1965 
Dr. Simpson: 
Dr. Doran: 
Raised the question of coverage under Blue Cross - Blue Shield plan. 
Additional information is needed before coverage can be determined. 
Said that all are urged to join the NEA - KEA but that each one had 
the right to use his own judgment. 
Explained the advantages accuring to the college through passage of 
the bond issue and asked that each one vote in favor of the bond 
issue in the November election. 
Stated his approval of the bond drive as a means of saving money~ 
Explained his position and the position of the college in regard to 
the water situation in Morehead. 
The meeting tilas adjourned at 5:15 p.m. 
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Dear Lappin: 
Dean Wilson: 
Asked each one to fill in a card giving infonnation about last degree 
and number of hours earned since the deg~ee was granted. 
Urged each faculty member to have pictures made on October 30 as re-
quested by the Raconteur staff. 
Named Dr. Tant,Dt. L. Barnes, Mr. Thompson, Mr. Adams, and Mr. Luckp.y 
to a committee to study means of handling large classes. 'The committee 
will meet in the Deanis office 'Iat 1:00 p.m. on October 25. 
Asked Dr. Jackson to have the Morehead chapter of KEA plan a program 
for the November 16 faculty meeting. 
Took names of those who had worked with preregistration. 
Insisted each faculty member read and follow absence regulations on 
pages 50-51 in the General Catalog or on page 17 in the Faculty 
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Insisted that students be properly enrolled. The call number shows 
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take all tests and examinations. 
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Mr. Holloway: Explained the tutoring service which is being sponsored by Kappa 
Mr. Ba ngham: 
Mr. Conyers: 
Delta Pi for freshmen. Committee in charge: Dr. Thomas, Dr. Boswell, 
Dr. Simpson, and Dr. Playforth. Classes for which tutoring service 
is available: English 101, Science 103, History 131 and Chemistry 111. 
Announced that the Morehead Players will present Royal Gambit on 
October 25, 26, 28, 29, and 30. 
Said that forms authorizing withholding of money for purchase of 
government bonds a~e availabl~ through the offices of the division 
chairmen and at the business bffice. 
Faculty Minutes 
October 19, 1965 
Dr. Simpson: 
Dr. Doran: 
Raised the question of coverage under Blue Cross - Blue Shield plan. 
Additional in£o~mation is needed before coverage can be determined. 
Said that all are urged to join the NEA ~ REA but that each one had 
the right to use his own judgment. 
Explained the advantages accuring to the college through passage of 
the bond issue and asked that each one vote in favor of the bond 
issue in the November election. 
Stated his approval of the bond drive as a means of saving mortey. 
Explained his position and the position of the college in regard to 
the water situation in Morehead. 
The meeting was adjourned at 5:15 p.m. 
/s/ Alice Cox, Secretary 
- -- --'~---~~ 
----------------------------------------~., 
MINUTES OF THE FACuLTY MEETING 
Morehead State College 
November 16, 1965 
The regular faculty meeting ~vas called by Dean Lappin for 4:10 p.m. on Tuesday, 
November 16, 1965. Dean Lappin presided. 
Announcements: 
Dean Lappin: Asked that reports of absences before and after the Thanksgiving 
vacation be turned in as usual) 
Dr. Pelfrey: Invited the faculty to attend meetings of the American Assoication 
of University Professors on the second Tuesday in the Faculty 
Lounge. 
Following the announcements, the meeting was turned over to Dr. Crayton Jacl~son, 
president of the local KF .. A organization. Dr. Jackson introduced Mr. William 
Hampton, v1ho reported on the meetings of the 'delegate assembly at Ashland on 
November 11 and 12. 
Following Mr. Hampton's report Mr. Ver.ne P. 1i.orne~ director of public relations 
and legislative representative of KEA 
(a) stressed the need for better communication bett;)'een colleges 
and elementary and secondary schools 
(b) urged faculty to take a more emphatic lead in the field of 
education 
(c) said he doubted that revenue would be sufficient to pennit 
the maximum salary increases and the purchase of instructional 
supplies for each classroom unit as proposed by our EKF.,A 
delegate assembly. 
Mr. Horne also said 
are the revision of 
public instruction. 
that two major items that ,vill come before the legislature 
the constitution and the appointment of superintendel1.ts of , 
, 
The meeting Has adjourned at 4!50. 
lsI AliCe Cox 
Se.cretary 
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